The relationship of the environment to health is clearly one of the defining issues of the coming decades. McMaster has responded to the need for more research and trained graduates in the field by adopting it as one of the University's Strategic Areas, and by establishing the McMaster Institute for Healthier Environments. Faculty and graduate students from the School have played a major role in these developments and graduates from the School now occupy both academic and professional positions in Canada and other countries.
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- Internal migration in Canada and the United States
- Immigration: settlement and adjustment
- Immigration and health
- Aging Issues: population mobility, transportation, health
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- Gendered aspects of caregiver-employees
- Therapeutic landscapes, informal/family caregiving
- Home/community health care, palliative/end-of-life care
- Urban health/quality of life, health determinants
- Women’s health, sense of place, rural health/care
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- Geographies of disability
- Geographies of addiction and mental health
- Social geography of exclusion
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- Medical geography, injury epidemiology and prevention
- Spatial biostatistics (application and methodology), environmental health
- Child activity and accessibility
- Public health surveillance systems and methods
- Geocomputation